
Try Our

OYSTER

COCKTAILS

They're the Kind

That's Good
FULLER & DOUGLAS,

Salctn's lending grocers, bakers and
. ,i Ar.n Ann ati ..iionICCiionrBi louvu, uias diiuui.,

New phono Main 182.

MM
WE CARRY

Tho Stovoiia rifles in all tho va
rious patterns and calibres, Just'
tho thing for boys to learn to
shoot with.

IIAUSER BROS.,
Sporting Goods.

Books 5
If you trill tako tlino to soo H

our big window dlsploy you $
will want ft copy at onco, fjpj

Sacrificed m

Prices 2
Posltivoly worth twlco 0

what wo ask. gj

PATTON'S
BOOK STORE ,

!

Buried at Dallas.
Rev. nnd Mrs. D.JU. McCullach. of

I Bluff, Onl., arrived this morning
Mi tho remains of Mrs, A. O. Gay,

pAther of Mrs, McCullngh, nil formor- -

of Dallus. Tho burial took plnco at
lias at 3 p. in. today,

200 Drummers'
( rpet samples, 7Ge and $1.00 quail- -

" each. Tuosday only. Tho Houso
tu nulling Co.

o .

CASTOR! A
For Infants and Children.

ho Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the Si5Signature of

IT e lcld of whoat In Wasco county
bo about 00 per cent of tho aver-- :

rrop, Lock of molsturo is mostly
', snsiblo for the deficit.

Li'lcs. if vou want a refined and
Ir.l' ant comnlexion. free from blera- -

ft. ...: v . .- - . .
pi", use Jiolllstor'sTKocky Mountain

' .wrings rea Jips, nnga.eyw gnu
a nm-lik- o complexion. 35 conts,

lei "r Tablets. Dr, Sana's.
:

T o steamer W. n. Harrison struck
In he bar Friday while trying to enter

--i i

F.rrlneton's Cash Market Is the
ilio to buy your meats.

CHILDREN OttY FOB
rLETOHER'8 OASTORIA.

0AniY 0APITAL JOURNAL, SALEM, OREGON, MONDAY,. SEPTEMBER 25, 1005.

New Edison Tfieatte
Program beginnintr Mondnv. Sentnm

bor 25th, threo days only. Tho banner
bill of novoltlcir headed by

DIETREIOII BROS. TRIO.
famous athlotos from tho Wintcrgar- -

ton, Berlin.
ROME. MAYO AND JULIET.

irln ihoir original minstrel act.
STEVE JENNINGS,

Tho man with the ennc.
IIARRY MOYER,
New Song Story.
EDISONOSCOPE,

Tho "Ineendinry." See tho chaso
Admission, 10c; 75e reserved seats,

10c extra. Tho above $500 program
threo nights only. It is up to you.
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TONIGHT.
Edison Vaudovillo.

Now Edison Theatro.
Procured at an enormous oxponse,

tho Dlotrelch Bros. Trio, sklllod Ger-

man athletes mnko tholr debut Monday
night at tho popular Edison. Those

gontlcmcn nro tho acmo of physical de-

velopment, and outdo Sandow at every
performance.

Romot Mayo nnd Julloto prcsont
what is known ns tho three-ma- n mln--

strol all laughs.
Stovo Jennlnes, a scnsntlonnl cane

manipulator, and n Now York favorite,
hns many surprises.

Hnrrv Movor sines a now song, nnd

tho "Incondlary" will bo seen on tho
Edlsonoscopo, showing tho starting of
n fire nnd tho result.

No advanco in prlco. Tho $500 show

is for your bonoflt and pleasure, now it
is up to you.

o

Wo Can Help Both.
An cducntion along practical linos,

such ns may bo secured at tho Capital'
Business Collcgo, of this city, is of un-

told benefit to both young men nnd
young women. It may mean tho differ-onc- e

botwoon succoss and failure If
interested in a training that will roako

your sorvlccs worth mor.o in tho busi

ness worhl and open opportunities of

promotion to you4 wo can liolp you.
Sonil for cntaloguo, or, bottcr still,

visit tho school and talk with tho prin-

cipal. Students nro cntorlng dally.

Housos Must Bo Numborcd.
Proporty ownors nro required to plnco

numbers upon their buildings, in ac-

cordance with ordinance No. 430,

passed by tho council October 4, 1004,

which reoulrcs all houses or buildings
now orccted to bo numbered beforo
January 1, 1905, and all horeaftor
orcctod to bo numbered before being
occupied, under penalty of from $2.G0

to $5,00 per day for each day's ne-

glect. W. A. MOORES,
Rocordor.

Lavigno to Rofcrco
Socrlnaw. Mich., Sent. 25. Consider

able intorest is manifested in tho bout
botween Joo Cherry and Paddy roo,
which is scheduled to be pulled off to
night boforo a local athletic club.
George Lavigno has been agreod upon

ns roforec.

There Is no pepper In

Schilling's Best ginger ; there's

nothing wrong in Schilling'
Best anything.

Moneyback.

Will Probated.
The will of the lato Chnrles F. Dolt

was admitted to probato Saturday. The
ostato of tho deceased is valued at
about $800, and, by. tho terms of the

will, all the property, both real and
personal, Is bequeathed to the surviv-

ing widow, Mrs.phanna Dietz, who is

alio named in tbewlll as executrix, and

is to serve without bonds. After the
death of Mrs. Dlotz one-hal- f of the
proporty is to go to tho deceased's
children and the other half to tho heirs
of Mr. Deitz.

A WOMAN IN THE CASE.

Whether she be the donor or the re-

cipient of a watch bought at Pomor-oy's- ,

is sure to bo "A Contented Wo-

man." You probably know that each

watch we sell carries with it our gua-

ranteewritten as you like as to ease

and works. So we invite your inspec-

tion and selection in full confidence of

suiting you to the proverbial "T."

C. T. Pometoy
Jeweler and Optician

38 State St., Safem, Of.

ADDITIONAL PERSONALS.
J. C. Leo is attending to businoss-i- n

Albany today.
Mrs. G. W. Johnson nnd son, Paul,

nro sponding tho weok in Portland.
C. W. Bogart nnd family aro spend-

ing tho week nt tho Portland fair.
Julius Pincus returned from a busi-

ness trip to Portland this morning.
Enrl Patton, of tho 'varsity football

team, spent Sunday nt his homo In Hal-so-

Charley Irwin, of tho Anderson bnr-bo- r

shop hit tho trail this morning for
Portlaud.

Frank Durbin went to Portland this
morning to hnvo a look nt tho fino
stock.

Burgoss Ford, of tho .football team,
spent Sundny in Portland with his pa-

rents.
G. G. Forbos, of Portland, hns

to Snlem, to comploto his educa-
tion.

John Rolchon, a student at tho Uni-
versity, hns roturuod to rosumo his
studies. '

W. J. Batty, of Marshflcld, has ar-

rived In Salem to ontor Willamette Uni-

versity.
Rov. Hamilton, of tho First M. E.

church, of Illllsboro, is spending tho
day in tho city.

Miss Bosslo Frlsby returnod this
morning from Portland, whore sho hns
been for a few days.

Miss Alico Mulkoy, of Mehama, who
has boon tho guest of Miss Salllo Bush,
roturncd homo today.

Ross Sownrd and two sisters, of Ida-
ho, havo arrived to rosumo tholr stud-
ies at tho University.

Chnrlos Stirling, tho Brownsvlllo
warehouseman, wont to Portland this
morning, after sponding a fow days in
this city.

Russel and Glndys Farrar loft yes-torda- y

for Eugene, to cntor tho Stnto
University. . Tho iforo accompanied
by their mother.

Rov.(.T. H. Wood, of Orogon City, is
in tho city today. Ills daughter, Miss
Gladys, will nrrivo in a fow days to at-

tend school.
W. C Winslow, C. W. Brown and

Harry Dale, who havo boon visiting
Mr. Brown, loft for tho Stnto Univer-
sity this morning.

Mrs. II. H. Hewitt enmo down from
Albany this morning to assist her son,
Clydo Laughcad, who is gotting roady
to loavo for San Francisco.

Mrs. A. N. Bush has roturncd from
nu cxtonded visit to Now York. Sho
was mot in Portland by her husband,
who hns been homo several weeks. -

Mrs. C. A. Baker and Mrs. L. M.

Baker dopnrtod for Portland yesterday
morning, nnd will spend a fow days in

scoing tho sights at tho exposition.

ALWAYS SWEEPS CLEAN

AND LASTS LONGER.
THE BEST MADE,

A SALEM BROOM.

If. W. Hall and fnmlly wont to Port-

land this morning. Mr. Hall will return
thU ovoning, but his family will spend

sevorul days In tho exposition city.
County Survoyor B. B. norrlck has

gono to locato tLa county road from

Golden 'a Perry to Marlon, which Is to

bo permanently improved by tho coun

y

Gault is handling tho me

chanical department of tho Cottage
Grove Leador and Nuggot. Tho west-

ern Publishing Co., of that place, has

been incorporated.
Miss Elva McElha'ney hns returned

from a visit with rolatlvos In Portland,

and will visit with her grandmother.
Mrs. J. E. MoCoy, in this city, before
returning to her homo In Sllvorton.

Miss Lena Mclntiro has returned

from a doltahtful threo weeks' visit

with relatives at San Joso and San

Franoisoo. Sho also visited with Port-

land friends for the rast threo days.

Dr. E. M. Randall, of Ohleago, gener-

al seeratary of tho Hpwortb League,

deliver! two addresses at the Metho

dist ohureh yesterday, Dr. Randall ws
formerly proiiden.t of Uie University

of Puget Sound, at Tacoma.
Mrs. J. J. Carney roturned to Mr

home In Aberdeen, Wash., this morn

ing, after accompanying her daughter

to this olty, where she will enter the
University.' Mr. Carney is editor of

the Aberdeen Morning Herald.
Miss Lizzie Burris, of Condon, who

tin heen tho truest of her sister, Mrs.

W. II. Phillips, nt tho corner of Cot-

tage and Trade; street, went up to Al-

bany today. She was accompanied by

her two little nieces, Bmlly ana iJua
Phillips.

Among those returning from tne con-

ference at Albany were President Cole-m- n

nt the University. Prof. C. O.

Boyer, Prof. W. P. Drew and family

and Rev. D. A. Watters. Vr. waiters
will spend the day with friends before

going on to Portland.
Harry Spauldlng, of Norm i annua,

arrived in Salem yesterday, and will

nnd several days in 'this city and vi

cinity on business connected with his

father's nursery. As soons a he has
m. htiufneu matters eettled narry will

tho University for tho winter.

CORNELIUS VANDERBILT
RESIDENCE, N. Y.

A stroll up Fifth Avenue af.
this season calls for the walking
length COVERT TOP COAT.
On account of distinctive style,
perfect fit, superior fabric; and
superb workmanship, New
York men wear tho one labeled

jpd benjamin s(
MAKERS --& NEWyORK

The makers' guarantee, nnd ours, with every
garment learlnK the Aboro label.

Wo are exclusive agents here.

G. W. Johnson Co.
(Incorporated.)

Henry Schomakcr and sons, Elmer
and Freddio, spent Sundny In Portland.

Mrs. C. Earnhardt nnd son, George,
havo' returnod from several days In
Portland. .

John G. Hughos, of Pomoroy, Wash.,
has Itocn in tho city for a few days,
visiting his nophow, Snm Hughos, nnd
today went to Aumsvlllo to seo his sis-

ter, Mrs. Geo. Pcclc This is his first
visit to Snlem In many years.

Notipo.
Thcro will bo a special communica-

tion of Snlem Lodgo, No. 4, A. F. & A.
M., tonight nt 8 p. m., sharp. Work in
tho M. M. degroo. All invited.

W. H. COOK, W. M.

Commercial Olub Tonight.
Selection of dolcgatos to tho Eugene

Development Convention and othor iin- -

tportnnt matter's requlro a mooting of
tho Commercial Club this ovoning ar
tho city pollco court room at 7:30,
sharp.

All membors aro requested to attend.
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Mrs. A. L. Brown, of Salem, is in
town for a fow days.

Mrs, C, O, Dunn visited her son at
JofTcrson on Friday nnd Saturday.

Mrs. J. II. Rhoten nnd daughtor, Mrs,

Ilnnn, returnod from tho fair Friday
night.

Dlok Palmor, who has befln visiting
his pnronts, left for California on No,
12 Friday.

School began this weok, with W. B.
Daggott, of Dallns, as principal, nnd
Miss nqgo, of Albany, assistant.

Work on tho now storo and postofllco
building Is progressing rapidly, and
will soon bo ready for occupancy.

John Rowo, of Kalkaska county,
Mich., nnd Edward Mix, of Colorado,
visited tholr cousin, M. A. Barbor, this
weok.

Marshall Oxloy and John McAteo, of
Springfield, Iowa, were visitors at the
homes of M. A. Barber and N, L. Bol
ton, a few days this week.

Mr. T. W. Rutherford, of Snlem, died
Friday morning. Tho funeral was held
hero Sunday at 11 o'alock, A large t

erowd was present. Tho funoral was
conduoted by Rov. HInshaw and Rov.
McLeod.

Mrs. Myers nnd Mrs. C. W. Russell
and their brother.Ir. Walker, of New
York, returnod to Marion on Saturday
to attend the funeral of Mr. Ruthcr-ford- .

- o

It dulls tho soytho of Father Time,
drives away wrinkles of approaching
old ago the elixir of life, that puts
hope in the human heart Holllster's
Rocky Mountain Tea. 35 cents, Tea or
Tablet. Dr. Stone's.

o
Sort of Fedlow Feeling.

.The fat woman looking at the plump
girl, with friendly sympathy. She
knows what she is coming to. Soiner-vlll- o

Journal,
o

Neighbors Olvo Johnny Taffy,

Cleveland, Sept. 25. A number of
prominent citizens will go to the homo

of Rockefeller tomorrow, to tell him
the bnsiness men and citizens of this
city havo faith in his honesty and well
doing towards his fellow men, despite
the attacks upon him.

o

Chicago Markets.
Chicago, Sept. 25v Wheat 81 Vj)

corn, 62; oats, 27,

nr" --- -- ff' rfTffl- -
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relieved. Our suits bear all the earmarks of mado-to-ord- garments
and thoy cost about one-hal- f less. At $14, $18 or $20 you can chooso
a Suit that will look as if it was built for you.

Softs from $0 to $25 .

A Fall Top Coat
Tho man who doos not llko to bo uncomfortablo is xoady" right now

for his fall Top Coat. Thoro aro throo months ahoad beforo n wintor
ovorcoat will bo in ordor. Wo havo a handsomo collodion just out of
tho work'rooins of tho

Best Top Coat Makei?s
$5, $t6, atid$8

Salem Woolen Mill Stoe
O. P. BISHOP, PROPRIETOR.

Tho trouble with Dr. Withycombe,
who is accused of investing 10 conts in
tho Independence Enterprise, is that ho
invested his money in tho wrong pa-po- r.

Ho should havo put it in tho Cap-

ital Journal.

HE MEANS SCOTT'S
Your doctor says you must

take cod liver oil. Probably he
means Scott's Emulsion be-

cause you cannot take the
clear oil; no one can take the
clear oil who needs cod liver
oil. The doctor understands
that and doubtless means
Scott's Emulsion of cod liver
oil which everybody can take
because it is emulsified and
prepared so that it can be
very easily digested by the
most sensitive stomach. Most
everybody likes it.

We'll Mnd you a umplt fret,

SCOTT&I30WNK, jog I'tul Street, Niw York.

It is against the ironclad rules of tho
West Side Enterprise to roturn monoy.
That's West Side Enterprise for you.

Wo pay money for tho THREE Us.

Thousands of peo-

ple are now using

this famous flour

for Boston Brown

Bread, ariddle
Bread, . .Griddle

Cakes, Muffins and

Plum Pudding,

B. B.

5

1

If Yoa
Clothes
Come
From Us
They'll
Be Rigfct

Aro you on tho fonco llko

many othor mon don't know

whothor you'll buy a mado-io-ord-

or roady-mad- o sultT

Many a man has boon both

erod tho enmo way until ho

canio horo and had his mind

Sups for a Racing Stako.
E. B. Tonguo, of Illllsboro, Saturday

brought suit against tho stato board
of ngrlculturo for tho recovery of $103,
allcgod to bo duo him as prlzo monoy

for tho winning of tho "Juvonllo
Stake" rnco, held at tho stato fair,
Soptompor 14, 1001. Tho ovont was
won by ",Lord', Lovclaeo," ownod br

J'Mr. Tonguo. ou Lady," ownod by
Tiionma ii. lironts, or Walla Wnlla,
was tho othor horso that ran.

Somo disagreement ' arose botwoon
I tho ownors of tho horses nnd tho stato
board, through tho fact that only two
horses stnrtad in tho rnco, and owing
to tho dlsngroomont no satisfactory set-

tlement could ovor bo roachod, Mr,
Tongue, tho owner of "Lord Love-
lace," claims that, an winner of first
monoy, ho is ontitlod to tho sum of
$130. Mr. Brents clnims thoro is $03
duo him as socond monoy, and this al-

leged claim has boon asslgnod to Mr.
Tonguo, who buijs to recover tho full
amount of both claims, $108,

Tho stato board holds that under tho
conditions of tho "Juvenile Btako" tho
full amount Is not duo, since only two
colts startod,

Goes furthor nnd further. Nover
stops until you nro woll. That's what
Holllster's Rocky Mountnln Tea will
do. A great tonic. Makos rich, red
blood, Ann flesh, 35 conts, Tea or
Tnblots. Dr. Stono's.

Snvo tho fronts of tho Packagos.

B B
Simplicity, Economy, Assurance

iL'lm Mi
otoHHB

4 U Mitel
SHI

It Is tho real Now

England . article.

Put up in red

and la

sacks.

Ask your grocer

or it,

B. FLOUR CO.,

jjsi

PAOmO COAST FACTORY, SAN JOSB, OAL.

Mall.ua five stamps and wo will .tend Sample Pockago prepaid.
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